WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
February 24, 2021

7:30 - Prayer

Committee Reports

External Committees

- Internal Committees

  - #ProtecttheMont committee (CM Brase) - 7:35
    - Winners should be announced by end of the week
  - Westmont Beautification committee (CM Brase) - 7:40
    - Randy is ordering the tables, may be worth checking in
    - Getting plaques for the tables?
  - CTM2: Sustainability committee (Senator Kong) - 7:45
    - March 9th, 7-8:30 PM
    - Panelists hoping to be confirmed by end of the week
    - Webinar is set up
    - Will ask about advertising
    - Second CTM: need to make a subcommittee
      - Sexuality in the church and at Westmont
      - Possible partnership with COM students who are doing a project
      - Committee: Mikey, Tobi, Sarah, Hannah, Andrea, Zion
        - Angela will consult
  - Blenders Spenders committee (VP Grierson) - 7:50
    - Sign up for a slot
    - Will be handing out gift cards next to WAC
  - Campus Connections Committee (Senator Milliken) - 7:55
    - Hoping to relaunch early next week
    - Set up a DC table
    - Reach more freshman
    - Could be good for senators to send the emails out to their dorms for visibility
    - Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday next week

Old Business

Bill & Funding Proposals
• Isolation Doordash Act Reboot (Senator Huff) - 8:00
• Donuts for Dayz pt. 2 Act (VP Grierson) - 8:05
  o 12 dozen donuts for the dorms to launch campus connections
  o PASSED

Other

New Business

Bill & Funding Proposals
• Page Funding Proposal (Senator Noh) - 8:10
  o Possible liability issues with the Wavestorms
  o Due diligence needed
  o Reach out to Randy Jones about details
  o If we get the okay from the physical plant, can move forward with the volleyball and ping pong tournament
  o MOTION TABLED
    ■ Pick up again next week’s meeting

Other

Matters of Consideration
• Social Media Shoutouts (CM Brase) - 8:15
  o Establish a protocol for shoutouts on our social media in the future
    ■ If it is a westmont connected organization
    ■ Outside source can be vetted via Slack
    ■ Reach out to Horizon about how they run their social media

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
• Student Leader recruitment/T-shirt Pickup (Angela) - 8:20
  o Come pick up t-shirts and wear them next week
  o One more person to attend meeting
• Newsletter Reminder (VP Grierson) - 8:25
  o Senators, pick up newsletters and hang them up by end of the week
• By-laws (Senator Kong) - 8:30
  o Can be altered and changed
  o Karis and Mikey want to talk about updating bylaws, institutional memory for the next council
  o Help people to know and understand their roles better within WCSA and help people outside of WCSA understand what we do
  o Committee formed: Mikey, Karis, Zion, Kaylie, Noah

9:00 - Adjourned